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MISSO U I MINER~:D¥/

Missouri School of Mines and Metallur2'Y, Rolla, Mi!\llouri.

V ol. 8, No. 31.
V E TERA NS OF FOREI G N WA RS
TO HA NDLE STATE BO NUS
HERE.
Word h as j u st b een receive d by the
Virgil A . Faulkn er Post, V. F. W.,
t h at t h e State bon u s blanks are about
to be mailed, a nd they should be l'early
for
distribution no t
later than
Wednesday, Apr il 26.
Instructions for the guidance of
applica n ts are as follows:
Appli ca ti on mu st be ma d e on the
forin of applicaLon which has bee n
f u rnishr d t h e Vetera n s' organizations
a n d p u b lic offices in towns or CO Ullties where no veterans' or ganizations
€xists .
Appl icaton must be made as l egibly
.as possible-typewritten if possible.
EVErY question must be ::mswel'l)'l.
If YO ll are in do ub t consult 30me V.
F. W. official, w h o w ill st raighten yo~t
(l ut.
In answering qu estions con t ained
in the applicaLon, make your answers
a bsolut ely coned. Where the question relates to information on yonI'
d 'scharge, comp.a re the discharge and
application and see that you have
111ade no errors, especially in your 3erial number, date of en);stment, and
date of discnarge .
Mail your appli cation in the enV8~ope fmn ished with the application,
and no other.
Do not enclose with t h e applic a t:on
any papsrs ·whatev6T.
Do not make but one applicati on.
Do n ot attempt to bring your appl; <cation in person.
Do not write to the Commission except in reply to correspon dence frolYt
them .
Fayment wJl be made only for ac_
t ive service in the Army, Navy, M: trine Corps, or Un ited States Guar ds.
Copy verbatim from yo ull' discharge
Iflll enuies under the general terms,
"Remarks."
Beneficiari.es who may be entitled
to receive t h e bon us of a deceased
sold:er, in accordance with the Tu les
in effect in this case, will make application on Form 2, which is headeJ:
"Appl;cation for Bonus-Deceased
Soldier."
,
I
Strict compliance with above in_
structions will result in payment 7,0
applIcant without undue delay. Failure to comply with instructions may
()perate to prevent applicant from re-

Monday, April 17, 1922.
DR. FULTON ADDRESSES
DENVER SOC IETIES.
Dr. F u lton, at the recent combinej
meeting of the Colorado section ,,1
the Am ericna Institute of Electrical
Engineers and vhe Colorado sectioll
of the American Institute of Minin;
and MeL111urgical Engineers held in
Denver, Friday evening, delivered an
address which was of especial import,a n ce to the mining interests of th '~
Colorado field .
The plan outlined by Dr. Fulton in
h is address was particularly suited to
1he mining problems of the Colorado
district. Dr. Fulton, who invented the
process, explaned '~he method emplo.yed. It is, in effect, an electro.-thermic
dry distillati. on process which remov ('s
all of the zin c in recover,able form ,
from th e complex zinc-gol d -silver-leacl
ores of the d istrict, and ]e ~lVes · th e oth _
er . metals in the resi due in a form
which is easily smelted .
It is thought by many of the prominent eng in 2ers of the Colorado district that the F u lto n process, aided
by cheap electric power, will prove a
great help in stimulating mi n ing ..
BU RE AU OF MINES NOTES.

O. C. Ralston, assi.stant supervisor
of stations, and C. E. vanBanrevelrl,
su perintendent of t he Tucson , Ari wna, 3tation, were in Rolla paying the
B u reau of Mines office .:. vis it while
en rout e to the Superintendent's meetings at Pittsburgh and Washington .
Noel Hubbard, chief clerk of the
Bureau of Mines at Rolla, left Saturd a y for Pittsburgh and Washingtoll
to attend the se meetings.
The fina l plans for the new Bureau
of Min es buildi. ng have been rec e ive J ,
and the bids fOl' construction will
clOSE; Mny 3Td.
CelYlllg paym 8;1t.
Further information regarding this
bonus will be in the h a nds of W. Aldous, D . Wal sh and V. Joslin, who
are on the Committee for Bonus Informa t ion. Any of the V. F. · W. offic ials will gladly give you, at any
time, such information as may be in
the;r possession. Watch the bull Etin
boards for fUiI'ther developments.

Price; 8 Cents.
FAR EAST ALUMNI CHAPTER ,
FORMED AT MANILA.
The Far East Alumni Chapter of
the Mi ssouri School of Mines was
formed at .Manila, P . I., on March 1-i,
at a meeting h eld in the Philippine
Bureau of Science. Membership in
the chapter consists of only two at
presen t, but it is intended to enroll
all old students now re siding in eh B
East.
Mr. V . Elcano, '09, was elected
President of the new chapter, anJ
Capt . T. P . Walsh, '17, Secretary. Elicano is, geologist in the Division 0:
Mines, Bureau of Sc'ience .
Capt.
Walsh is with the 59th Artillery at
Corregidor.
PROF. INGERSON TO
B E COME A BENEDICT .
Csrds are out announcing the engag Ement of Prof. M. J . Ingerson to
Miss E stella Westlake of R olla. Apropos of the event Mrs. Josephine Westlak e and Mrs. Geo. R. Dean gave a
',ery pretty annonncen'l!e nt party at
t h e home of the former Thursday,
April 6th .
Mr. Ingerson hails from New YOl·];:.
He has been a greaduate of M. S . M.
the GeoJvgy Department of M. S . j\J .
the past year . He h a s many friends
among the studnets and faculty who
congratulate h im. Mis~ Westl ake is
a former Co-Ed of M. S. M., and was
at one time assistant librarian of .!\J.

S. M.
DOES THIS HIT YO U ?'
A Chinese stud ent at the Un iversity
of Calif ornia has written his opinion
of th e 'l'lerage American college student, a s follows:
First, he is a good fellow and wants
to have a go od t im e . H e loves fUOl
, and abhors a 's issy.' H is manners ar e
boi st 2r ou s but sincere . Pol it e ness is
not a c on sideration. R eal desire for
kn owledge is rare; s ch olarly hahits
a r e stilj more r aTe . Prof ess ors mt~ :i t
ha ve snap and p ep a nd an occasion :d
joke if the y are to b e popular. R ea,ling is c on fi n ed to th e /1thletic and
com;c pages of th e Sunday n ewsp?_pel'S, and to the Sa turday Even iJ1g
P ost and Li.fe . Sca rc ely a stud ent
d evotes a wh ole ev enin g a w eek t o
preparing his lessons for the n ex t
da:y. He has no paLen ce for deta!ls
and no Wea of the usefu l vs. the use.. ,
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SPOR1~ING
Continued from Page One.
less in ra ·ts. H is c h ie'l' i nte.l'est 'is in
mak in g- so m c lub 01' 'in di sc ussin g an
alhl (; tc: ev 'nt in whi ·h h e took no p a~·t .
H is vacl'll ion alt e rn a t es b etwee n mo\'es a nd dances . Th ese h e tak s sel'iiou s ly. Finall y h e is e veTythin g that
i::> likab le and poyo us, but not a promis in g prospect fo r t he future of American' ~c h o l a r s hip."-1<'rom t h e P e nn
Stale oll eg ian .
SEE HARRY WITT FOR CAPS.
MIN ERS LOSE WASHINGTON
DUAL MEET, SCORE 84-51.

Th e M in' rs lo st t he ir fil'st tn)('k
me.!t 0 1' t h seaso n wIl e n t h ey m et
W,a;;hin gton U ni ver sity on F 'ra nei s
F ;., \(I, t . LOlli s , a nd lost by th e cor e
of 4 to 51 last SatL1'l'day.
The Min er s p laeed ·fi rst in Olll y f01l1'
ve ll ts, an d t ied for the COy t ed pl aee
in two oth et's- shotput by Runge , 22u
l ow hLl rdl es by Ho ove·l.', j a!velin by :£' eout, a n I t h " two_mi le by C hom eall.
S ·rnb y J t he Mi.ne rs, iln d Ca ntw 11
o f t h P ik e rs t:e d fO I' first in t h e run lIi ng hi g h j u mp , a nd A i ns wo r th :111 ,:[
Sc ru by o r t h' Min et's t ied for first in
th e p ole vau ll, whi le W as hingt n t ook
] 1 first. a nd b oth r elay' .
Serub y w:t h 11 points, a nd Hoov ~ r
w ilh R po in t;; , w in hi gh hon o rs :for the
Min er s, wh ile Thum se r was t he i n'liv:clu a l sl l'l r l OI' W as hin ·ton .
'rh e s Lll11m a "i es oi' t he m eet a r e :1~
fo llows:
100-yard cl ash- A nd ewert (W.),
fir t; llli Lh (R . ), seco nd; Go lds·hmi tit
(W.) , t hir I. T ill1 e- :l0.
Sh ot pu t- Rung-e (R. ) , firs t; N o':t.on (W.), seco nd ; Gabl er (R),thil·\1.
Di st a n 'e- - :J7 [eet Yz in ch .
1 20-yard hi g h hurdl es-Thum ~;{; r
(W.), firs t; SC l'ub y (R), scc nrl;
H oovc l' (R.), t hird. 'l\rne- :16 4-5 .
22 0-ya rd low hurdl es- Ho over (R.)
firs t ; 'Thumse l' (W.), second; Sm it h
( R.), t hird . Tim e- :27 1-5 .
88 0~. ya rd run - Ev c rl y (W.), first;
a pps (W. ), seco nd ; Rung'
(R.) ,
third
Tim e- 2 :11 4-5.
O nc_mi l e r un- Ca pps (W.) , fi l'st;
C ho l11 ta u, (R.) , scco nd; chub:: (W.) ,
third. T ;.l11o- 4 :4G 3-5.
D isc u s t hrow- F letch I' (W.), fir st;
W e i)' (W.), s · co nd ; Kascl , (R),
t hird . n :~ l'1 I \C c - 1 J 0 .f ct li nch.
/] !( O-,I.:lI'd cbsh- U ' gla nd (W . ),
firs t; Ho\.v lpy (W.), s co nd ; R un ge,
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(R. ), t hird. Til11 e - :52 2-5.
Running hig h jump- Scruby (R)
a nd
antw ell (W . ), t ied :for first;
Blllnehard (W.), ·eco nd.
H eight-66 in eh e .
220-yard dash- And ew ert (W.),
first; Sm it h (R), sec ond; Goldschmirlt
(W.), htird Tim e 22 1-5.
J a vjin throw-P eso ut (R.), first;
Meek er (W.), s cond; Thum sel' (W.),
t hird. Di t a n ce-147 fe e t 2 in ch es.
Broad jump- Thum seT (W . ), fi r,;t;
Cantw elI (W.), second; Bu ck (R.),
thi.rd . Di st a n ce-20 f eet 10 in ch es.
Two_mil e I'un-Ch omeau (R.), first ;
Ralls (W.), second; Huye (W.), thirJ.
Til11e· -l0 :57-3.
One- mil e r elay- Won by Washin gt.o n. T imE'-3 :4 0.
Half-m il e relay- Won by Washington. Time·-·1 :37-2.
Pole vGl ult- Scruby (R.), a nd A in s _
worth (R.), ti e d for first; Thum s(,r
(W.), thiHl. Height- l0 :feet.
BASEBALL SERIES CONTINUED.
Two Teams Eliminated.

Th e f ac ulty t eam again 'h owed s u ..
per io r w ork, an d i nth e eighth gam e
of th e se r'ies r o m1)ed on t h e Va cates,
eli nuuiting th e m, by uh overwh elmino' sco r e of 1 8 to 3. Williams and
No lan tri ed to stop the on slaugnt,
w:th
La ncast er
rec elvlng, whil e
Cai),n s a nd McC un e worked :for Lh e
Profs.
Jupiter P lu vi us played t h e game s
c hedul cd fo r Mond a y and Tu esday,
a nd , ne cd less to say, won both of
t.h Em.
Th e Lambda Chi's a nd K . A.'s l ocked h C',a ds tor t he n ext game , an d i t
was ca Jl ed a t t he end of t. hul'teen inn ings, t he Co re b e in . 1 3 t o 13 , on <1<"CO lln t of da rkn es. Reid a nd L yo ll s
work0d for Lambda Chi A lpha, wh il e
Ka ppa A lpha r eli ed up on Ro utrc C! ,
Storrs a nd W e i r.
I n th e first gam e of the doubl eh ea der sc hed ul ed for SaUl'day th e
c ha m pio n B onan za's t ra mpl ed up on
S·. ~· n~19 N u to the tLln e of 17 to l.
. chaeft'el' pitcbed good ball, but hi
su PPO l't wa s 'ragge d a nd nabl ed l.he
Bo nan za, to t a ll y at wi ll. B att eries :
Sch ae ff e r a nd '\Vatkin s fOQ' Sigm a N il ,
A lco rn a n.d Sand er s fo r Bonanzas.
The oth.er f atUl'e of th ba rgain
b ill wa s t he t usse l of th e Ind epende nts
,mel Grub sta ker s, whic h was won h a ndil y by t he latter, 1 3 to 5. K eny o n

.a nd Hutc hin s compose d th e hUl'ling
crew for th e loser s, with Ledford
doing th e back stopping, while Erick...
son and Parker labored for the winn er s.
Sunday's game betw een th e Kappa
Sigma's and Si g mG1( Nu's resulted in
th e eli.mination of th e Sigma Nu's.
The final . core was 9 to 5. Cameron
and Ow e ns h.eld th e reins f ro the w in n er s, whil e Ha sselman and Nolan took
th e burd e n of to ssin p': , w:th Sergeant
Scott receivin g.
W eath en' per mitting, the game this
afternoo n will b e be tw een th e Faculty
ahd Pi Kappa Alpha.
TRIANGULAR MEET TO BE HELD
AT ROLLA ON APRIL 21 .

A s in past year s we sh ould exp erien ce very littl e diffi c ulty in winn in g
the triangu la,l' m ee t h eld annuall y hetwee n the Missouri Sch ool of Mines,
Drury a nd the Southw est T each er s
Coll ege , which will be h eld in Rolla
on Apri l 21 st . Altho the prosp e cti v~
str en gth of Drury's and the T eacher's
tea lll S is not known, t he dope poin T;,;
to a vlctOl'y for t h e Miners all F r iday.
Coach Denni e w ill b e pointing h is
m e n toward s t h e co nte t all w eek, an J
has h :gh h opes of "coping" from ou r
two Sprin g fi eld r ival s, and not b e
:forced to share our v ictory with th e:
'T eac hers, as we did last year.
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BASEBALL RESULTS AT H. & S.

A bull et in board h as bee n pl a,c ed in
th e H. & S. Bi lLa rd P a rlor, up on:
whi ch is r ecorded each e venin g th e
sco r es of th e American and Nation :1I
League base ball games. This servi'c
is obtain ed t hrll t he W stern Union,
a nd is pl'oving qu ite popula r.

TA

WINNERS OF PAST
TRIANGULAR MEETS.
1916 -Dru~·y.

19] 7- Miners.
191 8--No m eet .
] 919-Min er s.
1920- Min er .
1921- Min e1'& a nd T ea cher s ti ed.
H . L. LEONARD IN NEW YORK.

H . L. Leonard is in N ew York t h ig.
w ee k atte ndin g t he Pi Kap pa A lpha
co nv.ention , to which h e i a delegat e.
SEE HARRY WITT FOR HATS_

VOl
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AND LET

"DUSTY"
JERK YOUR

SODAS

r~RMENTS

SCORCHED?
NOT HERE

We never burn, scorch or gloss
anyone's clothes. We press w ith
dry hot stea m, sterilize your
clothes and make them lo ok as
good as new-THAT'S SERVICE.
CLEANIIN G

REPAlRING .

ALTERING

~

US-WE' LL CALL

E. E. SEASE
T AILOR!NG, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Phone 188

n Union,

BAUMGARDNER'S
STUDIO
YOUR ST. PAT ORDERS

r5 tied.
YORK.
York thi;;
pa Alph8.
delegate.

ARE READY
PLEASE CALL.

~

" Ther e a r e six little windows in my
room," he meant to write-but he
left the "n" out of "windows."
-Yal e Record.
~

~

Girlie: Can yo u give me a couple
of rooms?
Hotel Clerk: Y ES; suite one.
Girlie: S:r!
-Goblin.
~

~

~

"Do you believe in eating cluhs on
the campus?"
"Naw, nor chewing toothpicks,
either."
.-Purple Cow.
~

~

~

Algernon:
See here ,old deah,
some day I'll give you a piece of my
mind.
Al Gernon : You'd be foolish to Jivide up a little thing like that.
,
-Virginia Reel.
~

~

A girl's reputation has to b e good,
as far as it goes, for the worse it :::;
the fa'l ·ther it goes. Usually she does,
to.o
-Wag Jag.
~

~

~

Announce)' : The next dance \vill
be a feat ure entitled, "The Dance of
the Moths."
Voice: What are you trying to do,
t urn this into a moth ball?
-W. & J.
~

MEETS.

~

Why She Broke the Eengagement.

~

CALL

~

"Good ni ght, fellow students," said
the penniless frosh, as h e climbed into bed.
And the game went on .
-Chapperal.

~

EVER HAVE YOUR

~

~

~

Big Jo e: Was the Governor a mean
man?
Lttl e Joe: Well, he built a jail
right next to a brew ery where all the
poor could smell the brew.
-Wag Jag.
~

~

~

Boggs: I'm worried. My girl is
running around with that new doctor
in town.
Joggs: F eed her an apple a day.
-Phoenix.
~

~

It wo uld cure his whooping co ugh.

~

It isn 't the can that annoys the dog,
It's th e fact that it's tied to his tail.
It isn 't the subjects that make life
ha rdIt's the num Ler of them yo u fail.
-Wag Jag .
~

DRUGSTORE

~

PAGE THREP;.

~

Little Willie had a mirror,
And he lick ed th e back all off;
Thinking in his childish error,

At the f un eral Willie's mother
Softly sai dto Mrs . Brown,
'Twas a chilly day for Willie
When the mercury went down.
-Wag J ag.
REPORT OF JUNIOR CLASS
TREASURER.
Recipts.

Balance from Sophomroe
Class .................................. $
Class dues...... .. ......................
Check i. ng and refreshments
at danc es..... ..... .......... ........
"Suds" donated by Methodist Engineers....................
H . & S. Billiard Parlor..........
Suit Raffi,e...... ...... ..................
Miner dance-benefit St.
Pat's ....... ............. ... ......... ..
Junior Class dan ce .............. ..
Rolla PictUl'e Show ..... ..... .... .. . .
Glee Club Concert.. .............. ..
Masque BalL .. ... ... ........ ........ ..
St. Pat's Saturday Nigrht
dance ................ ...... ........... .
M. S. M. Players ....... ......... .. . .
F loat Entries ...... ........... .... .... .
Costum es .. ............ ..... .... .. ..... ..

62.82
540.00
72.56
64.66
43 .30
50.00
24 .00
17.75
26.70
44.53
423.00
141.00
383 .85
5.0a

1Ui 8

Total .......... ... ... ...... .. .. $1910.75
These figur es are net 1'eceipts, after the expenses incident to the given
enterprise have been d Educted.
Expend itures.

Class expend:,t ures .. .. ... ........... $ 43.40
D a nce Committee .... ........... .. . 767.01
Publicity and printing .......... ..
37.15
I'n terior decorations ........ .... .. 418.85
Exterior decoration s ............ ..
75. 8S
Kn ighting ceremonies .... ...... .. 169 .03
}\Lscellaneous St. Pat's expenses ...... .. ..... .... ................ . 83.70
Total ... ......................... $1595.52
St. Pat Expenditures .. ............ $1552.12

Total r eceipts ...... ...... ...... ...... $ 1910. 75
Total expen ditures ................ 1595. 52
On hand ...... ............... .. ..... $ 315.23
W. H . WERNER,
Treasurer.
I h ave examined in full detail the
ac counts of the Junior Class, and cer_
tify the above statement is co rrect to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
A complete detailed accou;nt of all
l ·ece ipts an d expenditures of the Junior Class is on file in this office, and
may be examined by anyone interested.
H. H. ARMSBY,
Student Advisor.
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Entered as second class matter April
;!, 191 5, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
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STAFF .
Editorial.

l-I. L. L eo nard ...... .. ....... ..... .. ... ... Editur
S. iVI. Burke .... ... ... ...... Associate Erlitor
E. S. Wheeler ........ Contribu ting Ed ;to-:A. B . Wukerson .. .. .......... :::>ports Editor
H . F. Valentine ............ Vocate Editor
M. L. Frey .. .............. .. Assistant Editor
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Business Management.

W K . Teller ..... ... .... Gen eral Manager
W. R. Lu ckfield, Jr ... .... Business Mgr.
G. A. Zell er ...... .... Asst. Bu s. Manager
H'erro n Holl ow ......... .Advertising Mgr
M. W. W at kin s ...... Assoc. Adv. Mgr.
J. H. Reid .... .. ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr.
W. E. I vins .. .. ...... Circulati on Manag'er
Th e following le tter has b een received from G . F. Metz, '14, who is
w ith the Hardinge Company, of 120
Broadway, New York City:
In rearling ovel' m y copy of the
Miner it. occurre d to me that t h e efforts of the a lumni of the SchOOl of
Mi.nes could be directe d '; n a very use_
ful dincLion by giv in g a little publicity to the present agitat ion for natiollw:de 1ice nsing of engineers.
It seems , a is more or less us ual,
the engineers of the co untry (and I
confees I ha ve myself) have been negligent in porti cal duti es which are vi ..
tal1ly affecting- their profEssion and
J:·velihood.
The m atte r of li ce n sing engineers
was brought before a r ecent m eeti :lg'
of the New York Section of the American In titute of Mining Eng:neers,
and a great deal of surpri se and COIl,ternat.on was r egiste r ed when Major
Barbour, who has followed this matter
more or less closely, announced th:1t
there actually was a law in the State
of 1 ew York tating that all engin eer;;, whether civil, m echanical, structural, architectural, mining, electr:cal,
or what not, 'w ould hav e to take out a
license before they were lawfull y allowerl to practice their professio n in
thi<; Stal e. Th e law further star<)s
that in th'\:? event we do not take out a
licen . e by i\I a~' , 1923, we are s u b}(ct
to a fine of not le ss than $100.00 , OJ'
more than $500.00, or imprisonment
not exceeding three month 01' both,
at the court's di cretion.
It s cms this lieen :ng propo ition
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started among a certain society of engineers in Chi cago who, I b eli eve, was
composed nlOstly of structura l engin eers. Th ey claim to have bee n fo)'(:ed into a proposit:on of t hi s kind ')y
the attitud e of the architects in the
State of Illin ois, who obta ine d l egisla ti on in the shap e of a law t ha t no
one hut a registered arc~itec t1 co uld
d e ign and sup ervise consh'uction of a
building in that State . In order to
protect t h emselves, the stru ctural eng ineerR had to organize an d obtain
leg< 'lation so th ey too could des:gn
buildin gs.
In the co n t ro ver sy th:lt
fo ll owed t he id ea of li ce n si n g all engineers was co nceived.
I might add h ere that t h e m anner :11
w h ich th is legislation was obtained
"\\ ould do our Tamman y H a ll prou,i,
and if yo u have ever studi ed or reed
of New York politics, you w ill h ave to
adm it that is "go ing' so m e." About
s eve n ty p [ r cent of the States in the
Un:o n no w have t h ese laws, and the
j eg i~lators cla:m it a s a protection to
t he pub1-.c aga inst e ngi neerin g fraud .
As a matter of fac t, in st ea d of protect'ng th e public it sub j ects them tu
fra ud, :n that in some States th e P]' ~ 
requ is: t for a license is the passing of
an exami n ation in which so m e of t.he
questions are: What are th e thre e
main adjusti11ents of th e transit? D efining a number of mining terms, etc .
Whe n the applicant passes th:s exa;!1inat ion he is all stamp ed and lab eted
as a mining engin ee r, and starts en
hi s path of waylaying the un suspecting p ub lic u nder th e protect:on of the
State seal.
DUring the discussion over t h is matter at the New Y ork S ection of the
_'\..,,:,rican Institute of Mining Enp;ine e r s meet'ng a promine n t engineer
of New York C:ty stood up and stated
that h e had a b so lute proof of a m an,
w hom he had fired for inco mp eten cy
on a job of holdin g the rod on a survey, w h o wen t to the State of "V est
V:rg inia and obtaine d a license as i'l'!1.
engineer. One of the prErequis ites to
obta in :ng a lic ense is that a man n!ust
have three years' experience, d urin~~
wh:ch t im e he shall have been in !. (!~ pon . hIe charge of the des ig n and :;upervi sion of construction of some ill!]Jo rtant work. One of the b:g m ystel' ie of t his law is h ow is a man ro ing to be responsib le charo'e of this
kind of work w he n h e m ust have :1 license to be in charge. Th e c hampions
of this la"v state that by working und er a licen se d engineer the youn'" engineer can obtain thi experience acting under the gEneral supervision of
the licensed engineer who takes all
lh re ponsibijity and is liable unrl er
the law for any harm to the public res ult ng frol11 his errors. Th ere are

MEN'S SHIRTS
WITH COLLAR
OXFORD CLOTH ... ............ $2.75
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WHITE LINEN WEAVE .. $2.75
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WHITE BATISTE .............. $2.00
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. ECRU ............................ .... · $2.25
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BROWN COTTON PIQUE $2.75
BROWN POPLIN .............. $2.00

-

BROWN KHAIKI ................ $1.75
BROWN SATEEN ................ $1.35
T hese Shirts are of high quality, g u aranteed color s , a nd the
latest.
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THE STUDENTS CAFE

!AR

IS NOW READ 'X TO SERVE
YOU WITH

$2.75

MEALS &SHORT ORDERS

.$2.75

ALL STUDENTS AND THEIR
FRIENDS, AND ALL VISITORS
ARE INVITED
W e will try our b est to please yo u

$2.00
$2.25
$2.75

MR. AND MRS. HUGHES

.$2.00
·$1.75
·$1.35

GET YOUR SHOES

qual.
.d the

SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP

~s

DeLUXE

Store

-

~ RY

THE ROLLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866

JOB DEPARTMENT
Get your Cards, Invitations,
:md a ll first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE
St udent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. W oods,

Publi~her

. --------- ------

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones: Store 276, Residence 171.

IDLED

IT

HOTEL BALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL

liTl ES

on the Frisco

RED

--

between St. Louis and Spring·
field .

Unsurpassed in clean-

liness, comfort and service.

symptoms of labor unionism behind
this, an d everyone knows t hat the en g ine ering profession abh ors the idp.u
of labor uni onism. A man u sua lly rises in the engineering profession on his
m erits, and I do not think a license is
go ing to h elp him, eSPecially if you
put a n y great hindrances to his field
of acti·vities. This law as it rea ds in
many States pmctically kills the valu e
of a Co llege E. M. degree , in t hat yOll
ca n only assum e the title of minin g
engi n eEr after yo u have obtained a license, w hich in many States nuder
present prere quisites is mther easy to
obtain.
If we must have a licensing lalY,
w hy not mak e the prerequisites membership to on e of the fo ur large e ngineering societies, of w hi ch our American Institute of Mining Eng:neers is
one, and let it go at that.
On top of all of the diffi culti es ri$in g out of t his law, it hits fhe ,mining
eng,;. n €er hardest, in that it will cost
him practically $1,2 50 fo r the privilege of pracLcing in every State of
the Union. I n the New York Section
of t h e American In stitute of Mining
Engine ~ rs some consulting mining eng ieers practiced in 1 2 or 15 States
during the year 1921. In our ,OWll
State of New York a license fee is
$25. 00, with a small renewal f ee every
su cceedin g year. In some States it is
less; others more. I believe this ta'~
at ion is decidedly unjust, and also believe that had the engineers of the
coun try been fully aware of what has
been going on in an und "rhand way,
th ese laws wo uld not have been passe d. I will agree that they may be n e('.essary for stru ctunal or arch itectu ral
€n g:neer s, but cannot see how they are
of any possible h elp to mining en gineers.
I nl.:ght add h ere that t he New York
Section went solidly on record as opposing this bill in a ll States where it
has not already become a law, and to
tak e acLve steps towa rds obtaining its
r epeal where it is now in effect. It is
espec ially vi tal to the yo un ger mt-!Il
graduat'.ng from engineering sch ools
that th is law be repealed , since it
practic ally forces t h em into an appl'entices,hip simil ar to a tradesman.
I b(!lieve the alumni of the School of
Mines should co n sider this, and try t o
formulate so me definite poli cy on i t~
attJ:tude toward licensing mining ellgineers. Th e publishing of the various
prer equisites for license in t he State::;
wh;c h now have these laws, and a lso a
cop:,' of the law would be a good beginning toward acquainting those of
eur al um n i who have not already famil'larized th e mselve~ w ith what our
fr. ends in Chicago have been up to.

~AGE

FIVK

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH
REPAI1<JNG
PROMPTLY DONE
SATISF ACTlON
GUARANTEED

Model6rocery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good things
to Eat.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.
I \ .am paHicltlarly :intE~l'ested :in
knowin g j ust what the attitud e of the
alumni is toward this licensing pro po-

siLon.
With b est r egards, I am,
G. F. METZ, '14.
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HAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS-the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Car.1els and look at the package!
It's the best pacl:ing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside-secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue shmp over the ,end to seal the package and keep it air-tight.
An d note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Ca mel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
ref reshing mildness and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for themselves.
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R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

II

Reliable •.

Experienced.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,.
DENTIST.

,-

ROLLA,MO r

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY
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Is what every alubitious senior is
thinking about at the present time.
Life insurance is one of the best, one
of the most desirable, and one of the
most satisfactory as a permanent
calling.

In assets and volume of business,
life insurance is one of the three lead~
ing businesses of this country, yet the
field is cOluparatively under,developed.
. Only 7 per cent of the economic value
of human life in the United States is
covered by Insurance. This gIves an
idea of the big field still to be worked,
especiall y business insurance for firms
and corporations.

As to remuneration: Reports of
college graduates who have entered
business indicate that life insurance is
at the very top as a source of income.
N ow is the time for you to consider
what you are going to do after gradu~
ation. If you are ambitious and will~
ing to work hard and are interested
to know about life insurance, address
Agency Department

OF BOSTON . MASSACHUSETTS

. Largesi Fiduciary Institution in New England
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ment. H ig don has been made assistant project engineer. This is a good
showing £01' the Vocational Highway
Course, a nd no doubt there w ill be
other rapid promotions as t he m en
get out in practice.
R B. Schramm m ight be a good engin eering studen t, but w h en it coml'S
to a knowl e d g~ of baseball equipment
he is con sid erably bel ow par. Th is
fact was brou ght to light one day last
week when Schramm was in " Timb erfoot" Alton's room, as he mistook
A lton 's "Timber-foot" containe r fvr
a bat bag.
DlSABLED VETERANS
ELECT OFFICERS .
'T he Disabl ed Veterans of the World
War h eld a meeting last W ednesday
evening, and elect ed the followng 0 1fic ers :
---~- j
Command-er, Shirl ey.
V ice-Commander, Fox.
Finance OfficeT, Brook s.
Adjut ant, Rosell.
Chaplain, Clearman.
Comm ittees on by-laws, memb e1:'ship and m eeting place were appointe d . TheTe w.ill be another meeting
s oon to furtheT organize t h e Post, s u eh
as selecting a name for the chapte r ,
a nd other necessary proceedure.
ABSENCES.
011 Apri1 7th notices were sent t J
all men wh o have ex,ceeded or approached dose to t h e 1 5 absenc es a l10we.d dur i. ng t h e term.
Penalti es fm' absen ce'1 will b e reportEd imme di ately a ft er c ommenc~
ment, a nd aD exc uses must be o n fi le
befo re sch o01 closes in order t o be
c onsjdered.
No m or e no t ice.s w ill b e sen t ou t or
posted this term.
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STUDENTS

II
II
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lose his old title of t he "Santa Clau ~"

from Rolla .
John Riddle made a s ucc essful trip
t o St. Louis last week. He didn't de_
posi t any of his mon ey with the Mar ..
ket Street "Slickers." W e g u ess h ,, '11

PAGE SEVEN .

Bro\',n, Wilk en so n , Gerts an d H igdon have b een se nt to J eff erson City
where they w i]]' take up placement
trainin g in th e State Highwa y Depa:·t-

FISHING TACKLES

AND BASEBALL GOODS
NOW ON DISPLAY
FOR YOUR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
AMMUNITION & HARDWARE
SEE

L. C. SMITH & SON'S
HARDWARE COMPANY

nons MISSOURI MIN~R.
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ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS ANSWERED

)~

ALUMNI.
'10 Fl'edel'ick E. Riede, Assistartt
Superintendent th
Bertha Mineull
0 . , of Austin ville, Virginia, r eports
the l"Csumpton of opcl'atons on a small
scale by that company.
'13 Scovill e E. Hon ister is one or
the latest to send in his du es to the
Alu mni Association_ H e is located at..
Phoenix, A l' iz ., with the United StRtes
P ublic Health Sct'vice_
'20 Johnny IcLowendoblel' is engaged in t he oil game at Tulsa. H>
has bcen doing: some J as ing work.
Ex-'20 Glen NO l' vi ll is at BrisLow', Okla., as Divisional Geologi t for
the Texas Company_
'22 J. N, MeG b'[ is (;'onnce;ted with
the Gypgy Oi l Company, 01 Tulsa,
Okla.
!
Ex-'2~
St. Clair H mel' is w01'kint',· {01' the Choctaw Light and Power
Company, at McAlester, Okla.
CALL HARRY WITT FOR PRESSI NG.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION,

A geog'l'aphic'al index 01 ahtl1m! :l11d
ex-s(.udrnLs has been made np. V'/r>
<l l'e now I'cady to send by retUl'n mail
a list or 1'I1.('n in any eity, state Ot' count ,'y, or in any 1'C'g-ion, su ch aR the Ok-

35 l'cars' ACQuainta 1ce
WITH COLLEGE MEN BAS TAUGHT US HOW TO GIVE THEM JUST WHAT
THEY WANT IN

., Frn/' , FillS, Rilll:S. h-Illb/c///' jcwdr}" Tropll/cs, Jlfeda/s,
I f/ale/Irs, Sih1crwnre , Slntzolle!]" h'lI/{ra7'cd Cnrds,
/,J !1I/OIIIIU'/IIc/lls , /J17 I i/ntzoIlS, FI'lIcsl Qlln/il}, Dialllollds,
(;o/d jewdr_]! of tile IJrltcr Sort.

Mail orders promptly filled. Writ e us for pricH, ar:d descr iption s on any a rticle you wan t.
) )ejJclld.r/l!e j!'wdcrs SillU' 1333

~
ST. LOUIS, MO.

oil fields,
We aI" doi ng' our b e t to keep up
with ('hange!'; of: adclt'ess and OCCUP:liiol1, bui unle ~s the men th e!1lse lv ~s
wili take pains to let us l<llow whe!l
they make a change, OUI' l'eg'i'tel' will
always be defective,
GEO. R. DEAN,
Secl'cta )' y M. S. M. A. A.
bhOI11:l
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